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The fOl'lllUla. of COIIEN, a.s weIl as ROSA'S method give toa smalt 
va.lucs for the self-ind llcLa.nce. 

An exa.!l1ple of tlw extreme accumcy, óbta.ined with the very 
&imple tormula. (16) in computing the self-inducta.Ilce of a cylindrica.l 
ClllTent sheet, a.s romparod with the va.lue calcnlated by the exa.cl 
formnla. of LormNz I) with elliptic integra.ls, may be givell here: 

Exa.mple 2. 

l= 50 cm. ((,= 5 cm. n=10 
ca.IClllaied· 

h.r fOl·mnla. (16) L, = 4.540489 miI1ibemy. 

" IJOlmNz's fOl'1l11lla. Ls = 4.540486 " 

Physiology. "On the permeability of 1'ecl bloodc01'ZJuscles in 
physiological conditions, more especially to Alkali and Ea1'th

alkalimetals". By Prof. H. J. HAUBVRGJm and Dr. F. BUBANovr6. 

Mr. G. GRYNS ha.s pnblished a short article in this pa.per 2), in 
wl1Îch on the grollnd of some calclllations he thinks it desirabIe to 
object to some of the cOl1clusiol1s 'we dl'ew from om experimenis 
on the subject mentioned above. (Proceedings of June 25th , 1910). 

We feel convinccd thai his remal'ks would not have been published, 
if he ha.el wa.ited for our more explicit communica.tions on this sub
ject, in the "Al'chives Inte1'l1ationn,les de Physiologie". As a.ppea.l's 
fl'om a. note on the fit'st pa.ge of' OUl' papel' we ha.d promised these, 
anel tbey indeed a.ppea.l'eel shol'tly aftel' 3). 

In .ihis trea.tise a. deta.iled account is gi ven of the expel'imenta.l 
meihad a.nel lllOreOVel' by wa.y of example a. lengthy report is adcled 
in an appendix, contn,ining full pa.l'iicuhtL's of Ol~e of (he series of 
expcl'imenis. In these procecclings it is harcll.r possible 1.0 enter lnto 
c1eta.ils, especially when, as in ihis case, extensi ve in vestiga.tions are 
concerned. A detuilecl c1escription is bettel' in its pla,ce in n, physio
logical pel'ioelical. 

This remal'k mighi suffice, but it is pel'hups of SOllle use th at 
those who calmot immcdiately consnIL the "Archives Interna.tionales" 
at'e made acquainted wiLh the mistn,ke of Dl'. GUYNS. 

1) Bull. of thé Bul'. of St. V, 41. 
2) These Proceedings of Octobet· 2\:1, 1910. 
3) La perméabiliLé physiologiql1e des globules rouges, spécialement vis·à-vis des 

caLions. Archives Internationales de Physiologie. Vol. X. p. 1. Appeal'ed September 
24lh ]910. 
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An example taken at random TIlay serve to iIlustrate this mistake. 

We wish to determine the effect of au adLlition of same waler, for insLallce, 
on Uw intel'change of Lhe componenL pal"ls of blood-cOl'pl1scIes lmd scrum 

Fa!' this purpose we took a cerLaill volume of blood. Lel us for lhe re,1l1er's 
conveuieuce assume Lhal Lhis volume amounted te 100 c.c Let us supposc 
these to conlain 40 e.c. of red blood-corpUi,cles, anel 60 e.c. of serum l,'rom 
these 60 c.c. of serum we take 20 c.c, and dilule them wilh 71/ 2 e.c. of 
water, but uow we do not add these 27112 e.c. of fluid to the rest or Lhe blood, but 
oniy 20 C.C., sa that the volume of the blood becomes 100 c.c. a~ain. Now it 
is obvillUS that it cannot be expected, as Mr. GRYNS àoes, that the blood treated, 
will contain lhe same absolute amount of subsbnccs as lhe original blood, since 
serum has been kept back. This GRYNS overloo!cecl, and a similar mislake he m:\de 
in the calculation of the experimel~ts, in WhlCh the sel'um \vas made hyperisoLonic 
by the additiou op NaCt. 

If Mr. GRYNS, avoicling the mislake made by him, repea(s the 
ealeularion, he will no Jonger al"l'ive at the eonclusion that "the 
mistakes in our analyses are mueh gl'eater than the differenees upon 
whieh our conclusions are based", nor vvill these calcnlatiol1s affol'd 
him grounds fol' opposing oUt' views as to the pel'meability of 
blood-col'puseles. 

Physiolo$Y' - "A tunww' in the zntlvinal' thalami op tir. i. A con
tl'ibution to the knowleclge of the vision of farms." By Prof. 

C. 'VV INKLER. 

(Communicated in the meeLing of 28 January 1911). 

The case, whieh sUIJplied tlJe material fol' this l't1pel' was the 
following: 

l~. t. B, aged 22, who mllered the hospita! on FebrLHu'y 25th UlOO, was bom 
from healLhy pat'ents aud did not sulfer from any illness berOI'C, neithel' traumata, 
110L' venereal infection. He partook of alcohol and tobacco in a moderaLe \Vay. 

Since Dec. 1908 there was a stiITLless of the right leg, followed aftel"\\'tlrds by 
unsteadiness in Lhe movements of the light hand. l.'he commissure of lhe l1ps on 
the right si de began Lo drop. By and by Uw patient became awarc of a peclllial' 
sensation in' the righL half of the body, a cerLain numbncss, aurl he commenceü 
to sLammer. All lhese symptoL11s gl'adually grew worse without ally aclling of head 
Ol' limbs, wilhout dizziness, withouL dislul'bances of vision Ol' hearing, as fat· as 
the patient knows. Only his memory was impail'ecl. 

During March and April noles have been taken about thc case. 'fhc paLient, a 
very intelligent individual, takes au interest in his surroul1dings and has right 
notions as La space aUll Lime; the pulse is feebIe, 92 pel' mimlle, ::md l'egular. 


